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spoken throtigh the ten command
ments. The laws of our country 
are plainly written yet fifty men 
will understand them in as many 
different ways. The trouble is 
not with the laws but with the 
fallible judgments of 
ensure justice for all we author
ize magistrates and other officials 
to interpret them. God, too, 
knowing the weakness or our 
natures, appointed ah infalliable 
interpreter of His law, the Holy 
Catholic Church. Te her He 
sent the Spirit of Truth to call to 
her mind whatsoever He taught 
and threatheoy1 to reject us rf 
w*. reject l.

ConscienceCONSTIPATION
nrfi rrri - Of Mm M Health

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
ment of baptism. The exceeding 
love of Cod which induced them 
to lay down their lives in martyr
dom supplied the place of the 
baptism of water.

There are persons who turn to 
God and make acts of love and 
sorrow for sin and have a great 
desire for baptism who may die, 
may be shipwrecked, for instance. 
In such cases, the want of the 
sacrament is" supplied by the 
great desire to receive it.

It may, however, he well to 
remark, that the baptism of blood

ISLAND liberty toWhen God gave men
do right or. wrong He also gave 
them a power called conscience by 
which they would know good 
from evil and realize the punish
ment of sin. Thus a little child 
who cannot read' knows that it is 
wrong to disobey^nd Cain knew 
that his murder would be aveng- 
long before God spoke the ten 
commandments. Conscience is, 
indeed, in every human heart re
gardless of education, age or 
character and is the voice of God 
informing Us of His holy wilt. If 
we obey it we will gott> Heavwi

r.naalipafi it condition, and the i 
M of ctiMtmotinn is an martrve men.

tbs. liver is kept activeUver, amt
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 27th, 1915. you may tett assnred that headaches,

basattiui il, piles, ôoe tine specksAny pereon who le the sole bead of • 
family, or any male over IS year* old, 
may boeeeeUad a quarter eection of 
«reliable Dominion Und in Menl:obn, 
Stekalchewan; or AlSdrU. The appli
cant muet appear In person at lbe Do
minion Linde Armey or Sab-agvssy 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
he made nt any e**hcy, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
jeogbler, brother or sister of Intending
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Tnps It Daily Daily the liver active and woiklngFriday ex. Sun. ex. Sun. by the use of MUburn's Laxa-

Babineau, Amherst, N.S.
Charlottetown Ar. 
Hunter River * 
Emerald Jet. “ 
Kensingtcm
Summeepide 4>ej

'Having been troubled for
years with coMtipatiou. and
various so-called remedies, which
me no ffood ■lmtevcr, I was persuaded to

bemetesdsr try Mflburn's Lasa-Liver Pills.
most beneficial, for they an

piB, I can heartily 4roe tlanWontinn of the land In Tonp. Thar. to all who.suffer {root
for the will

jinr earth by fdilewmg m wffi of
God "as interpreted bythe priests 
of the Catholic Chureti. Thus 
we will be sure of Heaven for 
our consciences will always point 
to the Will of God and that Will

ht» to by bin fcCibum is but one '6*ptnwas perfect wheri given to ma#. 
It was a spiritual compass that 
accurately indicated the perils of 
life and sufficed to lead them to 

But like foolish sail-

A saint is not understood in 
his day. He is like a hill touch
ed with down, while the villey is 
in darkness.—Austin O’Malley.

is evident, who» we recall thp 
words of 9t Paul da Ephesians 
IV, 4: “Oiie bod/lfodxme spirit, 
as you are called in one hope of 
your calling, one Lord, one faith, 
jne baptism." Hence all who 
are truly baptized are made 
there by members of the same 
Church of Christ. It does not 
matter when or by whom the 
sacrament may have been ad
ministered. No matter who 
baptizes he is only an instrument 
acting for dur Lord, who “bap
tizes with the Holy Ghost.’* 
(St Mark ' 1, 8.) St Augustine 

Isays in reference to this: Let 
I Peter baptize. He it is who bap
tizes. Let Judas baptize, He it 

lis who "Kaptixes. “The Church 
I of one baptism" is but the true 
Church of Christ-—the Catholic 

I Church. Every child baptized, 
j no matter by whom or where, is 
I a member of the Catholic Church 
| and remains a member of that 
I Church lentil by some act of his 
I own he separates himself from 
I the communion of that Church. 
I In ease of necessity «toy one

la certain" dlstriole g bomeetohder in 
good stood leg may prove pi a quarter 
aaettoa alongside hie be easts ad. Pries

Mon. Wed,
Thar. &

salvation 
ors who disregarded their com
pass, men would not be guided 
by this voice Of God and, of 
course, their corrupt natures led 
them into the danger of ever
lasting destruction. In alarm 
they turned back to conscience, 
but/centuries of neglect had ren
dered this spiritual guide untrue. 
It fio longer pointed to the will- 

I of God and consequently the 
people of old were powerless to 
save themselves from Hell be-

Dntiss—Hast reaids npoa tbs boats 
steed of pre emption sit months la 
eeflh af sis years from date of benia- 
ttoad entry (Iheladlng lbs time roqalred 
a homestead petesl) and eoltivato fifty 
seras extra.

A homesteader who has oxbaestef 
bis homestead right end cannot ofitoli 
a pre-emption stay enter tor t pen*ee- 
ed homestead ia certain districts. Prist 
UN per aero. Duties .—Most nMt 
six taostbi la each of throe y San, 
r attiras# Eft y acres and erect a boaaa 
worth8309 00.

W. W. OORT,
Depoty Minister of tbs Interior

Musical Maiden (after trying 
her voice.)—Do you think I can 
ever do anything with my voice, 
Professor ?

Professor (cautiously).—Well, 
it may come in handy in case of 
fire.

ex. Sat. && Sat.ex. Sat.

11.9510.30
The Lord, by baptism, calls^n 

“out of darkness into His mar
vellous light.” By it we are made 
Christians, children of God, mem
bers of the Church and heirs of I 
heaven. .By baptism we receive 
a new character, and are raised 
to a higher level, says the Cleve-I 
land “Universe.”

We cannot think too highly or 
say too much of the immense 
dignity and the greet inheritance 
bestowed on us by baptism. The 
non-baptized and the baptized I 
are not on the same plane, hence: 
are not free to thari-y and can
not actually marry without à 
dispensation.

Sanctifying grace is infvsèrl 
into the soul by baptism Mid by 
it the guilt and strain of original 
sin and every stain gf actual sin 
which may have been incurred 
are washed away. The sin of 
Adaradecended upon its sothnfc^tite 
cere born as all children are, dé-

Willie—Ma, may I have Tom
my Wilson over to our house to 
play Saturday ?

Mother—No, you make alto
gether too much noise. You’d 
better go over to his house and 
play.

9.40 
8.15
7.40 
6.50
Daily 

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M. 
10.00 

8.23 
6.50

ex. Sat.
Hetman & McBnnoc Si Sun.

Life is made up, not of great 
sacrifices or duties, but of little 
things in which smiles and kind
ness and small obligations, given 
habitually, are what win and 
preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
•“ Vernon Çiver “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

barristers, Aitonuys-at-Law. 
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ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders Young Enthusiast (after hear
ing lecture on Uplift, etc.)—I 
want to da something for the 
good of humanity, something I 
have never done in my life be
fore—

wrong.
so baptized -receives a private 
baptism. Should the child re
cover, he must be taken to the 
church, that the solemn form by 
[Vteararisad » dedicated to 
God and the usual blessings may 
be properly administered.

The holy oils used in baptism 
are the oil of catechumens and 
holy chrism. The chrism is the 
oil used to consecrate the chalices, 

I the attarstones and anything that 
I is epecially consecrated to God.
I • Prayers and symbolical actions 
I are used in administering bap- 
I tism. By the exorcisms the 
I devil is commanded to depart, 
land he is commanded never to 
violate the sign of the cross

mm&m?
Xs)V$ ii PZASQ3,

4Uat-«f.-«>l r -, ,-X ptfrbd wf—etiginnl
Now we know that if a child 

ventures too near a stove his 
father, at first, will gently ex
plain his rashness, but if he per
sists in disobedience the good 
parents will sternly require him 
to beware. Such severity is 
prompted by sincere love. When 
our Heavenly Father saw His 
reckless children of earth de
liberately reject His warnings so 
mildly spoken through conscience 
He called Moses and the chosen 
people to Mount Sinai, impressed 

I them with His authority by 
I causing the heavens to flash fire, 
I the earth te tremble, and the

voice of

are not only deprived of our 
birthright by original sin, but 

:hed down by a great

Er—try paying your bills !Of Prince Edward Island
were weigl 
burden of weakness and misery. 
The effects of original sin are a 
weakness in our will, a darkness 
in our understanding and a strong 
inclination to evil. of
baptism is to remedy these mis
fortunes. Being “born again of 
water an I the Hoty Ghost,” our 
birthright is restored to us in a

MENDS — 8ranit«war« 
Tin - Copper — Brats 

Aluminium Enamefiedware**» 
► Cost'/it Nr Mend

FOR SALE

5 Shorthorn Bulls, and Heiférr.
7 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
4 Holstein Bulls and Heifer».
Yo kkhire, Berkshire, Chester and Poland China 

Boars and Sows.
Shropshire, Southdown, Leice ter, Oxford and 

Cotawold Rams.
For ns mes and addresses of owners writfe

THLS^pORE ROSS,
Secretary, Charlottetown, P. E. I

Think not that thy word and 
thine alone must be right.— 
Sophocles.

PRICE PACKAGE

10LPI £ r* »#* Idlvs » *n Ws of tots, Par s 
Boilers and all other kitdi<ro}'iitensi!s, ia tw> minutes, at a 
cost of less than-wc per mend. Mends G anitewan*, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Eaay to uee, requires] no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife know*jwhat it ia to discover a bole ia a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more iocon 
venience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
eften spoil a whole mornings work. . ' —

The housewife has, for many years been wanting
V______ 1 1_____

BEWARE OF WORMS

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
ti^ese parasites. Price 25c.

angels to sing, while 
thunder He laid down His holy 
Law. And lest these command
ments be forgotten in the course 
of ages He wrote them on two 
slabs of enduring stone. Surely 
all can see in them the fathom
less love of a Father anxious for 
the safety of His children who 
were exposing thetnselves to the 
perils of everlasting tire.

These ten commandments were 
list of sins,

says, “Ephpheta," which is, “Be 
thou opened." He then anoints 
the breast»nd shoulders with the 
holy oil of catechumens. After
wards the" holy chrism is used. 
Hence -we may understand why 
a Christian is called “The Temple 
of the Holy Ghost," being so 
solemnly dedicated to God is 
baptism.

The closing ceremonies are 
very significant. When the 
priest places thé white cloth up
on the head of the child, he 

Isays: “Receive’ this white gar- 
I ment and see that thou carry it 
I without stain before the judg- 
I ment seat of our Lord, Jesus 
I Christ” Then Kb " presents to 
I the newly-l&ij/tized'persori or to 
I the sponsors a lighted candle, 
I saying: ' "Receive this burning 
I light and keep thy baptism so 
las to be without blame; keep the 
I commandments of God, that

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
lj?HTBERIA.

Canadian A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
something with which shê c&èM herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and (sermantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been neek&d ia a mender like ,r VOL-PEEK, 
that will repair the article neatly and" quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied aidInexpen
sive.
- A package of “ VOL-PEEK will meudjfrom 30 to 50 

air sized botes’; '
“ VHfcrWlRM,’'U in the

Contract Mil burn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 

Be sure you get Milbum’s 
25 and 50 eta.

Government
SEALED TENDERS, add tweed to Hr 

Postmaster Genets!, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 3n 
March 1916, for the eonveysnoe ol Hu 
M,Jeet>’s Mails, on a proposed Contracl 
or-tear years fix times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
B'kdalbajto, P. E. Island, - 

ffqfn;(b*.Posffiasater Generals pleastm

not, however, a new 
for God’s will can never change. 
They are simply a more emphatic 
expression of the inward voice of 
God that told Cain long centur
ies before that murder would be 

iged and informs every .child

ever.

MifBstUr miy, simply c 
Wl hoî< Then' Burtf The 
câotîebr rpenr flnrfor two 
rlpdy for q*.

aven^
tbit it must not steal although 
R’riever heard of the seventh 
commandment. That is why 

I Christ could say "with truth, “I 
came not to destroy the law, but 
to fulfill it. If

usd potior* eontaleleg lorlhé| fo
ld over thè TTune "7^ as tp condition» of préposésMafitlmw Express Batty

coaa Limited Bally Ex
cept Sunday.

Conlrselmsr and blank farm:, — „-;.b* e en pud blank far or
of Teofiir may be obtained rt tiro Post 
OSes of Jtfadslbeae^ Nnw London 
Granville Stanley Blidgeand at. tb 
office of the fost Office Inspector.

' JOTS#: WUEAR, 
Post OBIos loepeetor’e Office.

Cu’town, 19tb Jan 1916 
JenydO, 1916-31

sickness.

5 Sent Post Paid te any address on receipt of 15 cents in MIN ARDS UNIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER. you love Me, 

keep My commandments."
It is clear, then, that conscience 

alone is not a safe guide to 
Heaven. Like the people of qld 
We are apt to follow the cravings 
Of our fallen natures and so in
jure our consciences that we get 
wrong ideas of God’s will. Thus 
some people will not look to

On Sunday, January 9th, the 
Maritime Express will run daily 

Halifax and Montreal
MMTKIMjEY PILLS
Ktotows Tha Kidneys and Bladder

betwee
eaving Halifax at .3 p. m. Con

nection will be made at Montton 
to and from St. John daily. The 

■ Ocean Limited will not leave 
Hilifax Sunday, January 9th, 
but will leave on the present 
schedule time 8.00 a. m. daily 
except .Sunday thereafter. Its

When the kidneys get out of order the
beck is sure to become affected, and dull ever. Amen.

How strikingly these ceremon
ies express or emphasize the 
sanctifying^ grace conferred by 
the sacrament of baptism !

I -f---------- --------
The Ntqg York Sun, quotes a 

New Yoqjgsr just back from Mex
ico City after many years of re
sidence there, as saying that;

( “Tha Constitutionalist officers, 
or most of them, in control of 
Mexico at the present time are a 
carousing, veHtùrwotpe, " fighting 
crowd, who know no peaceful 
pursuit. Most of them have no 
education.

pains, sharp pains, quick twinges^Possibly from an oyer- 
sight or want àf thought 
you hare put off insur-

continuancé during the -winter tugf or plOOitfg O&ti- 
monthe will be pleasing news to tionat tUSuranCO tO ade- 
thousands Of travellers to whom quatetf protect yoursetj 
the “ Ocean” appeals as an ex- ". *•*. . - -

tr.™ of JSL M,
and comfort in travel ACT NOW : CALL HP

From/Montr#B the Maritime _ AVÔ »» aim ' 
Express will leave on its presept DlBLylfl BK08.,
schedule 816 a. m. daily and the Z Charlottetown.
Ocean Limited 7.26 p. m, daily vnanouctown.
except Saturday. . Water Street, Phone 521.

Jan. 12,1916—2i June 1#, 1014—im, 1

point to the fact that the kidneys

P. E. Island the kidneys, for they cannot get to
it of .the trouHe.-but Doan's

Pills do, and euro the kidneys
and perutapentl;

I ant sending this
tehiiag you what a wonderful cure Doan’s 
Kidney Pilti »ede far «K. Bor ye*gs oppe 
I had suffered so With my kidneys I could 
hardly do my housework. I need several 
kinds o< pins, but none of them seemed: to are l 
be doing me any good. At fast-1 Was ;
advised to try a box of Doan's Kidney «tst

rtjEf1
and today I f eel Ii*e a we w_ iroow, j, ffect 
cannot roedfliotnd -them too WfMÿ ”

Dona's: Kidney Pills .are 60c. per box, mus 
it all dealers or mailed and 
of price by The T.

iBSMaeseU!

UuSdbiM
Stewart*

Barristers, Solicttws etc Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
-t P. E, Island.McDonald Bros. S bores far SI.

Georgetown
TO LOAN.1812,—tf

‘"Via '
V ,?t ^ ^

Ar.

Port îsWl ■ ' 

O’Leary; 
Alberto n ^ . 
Tignish

JÜ

•• «•

Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
*Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
. « Mt. Stewart “

" Ÿu Morell <•
St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan u

Montague “
Ar. Georgetown Dep.
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Dominion Parliament

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. - 24—The 
reply of the government to the 
insinuations and innuendo of Hon.
Wm. Pugsley last week was 
placed in the hands of Hon. J. 
Douglas Hazen, and he performed 
his task this afternoon in masterly 
fashion. It was a complete refuta
tion of Mr. Pugsley's semi-charges 
and laid; bare the political methods 
adopted- gentleman
to score a- point against his op
ponents, -There were common un
truths in the statements made by 
Pugsley and when he had made 
short work of these, Mr. Hazen 
was led to remark : “ I charge 
Mr. Pugsiey with impropriety in 
making a statement of the sort he 
did.” Parliamentary usage does 
not allow any stronger terms.
But, apart from the refutation of 
Mr. Pugsley’s insinuating remarks,
Mr. Hazen’s address was an im
portant contribution to parlia
mentary literature. It will be a 
historical document, placing as it 
did upon the records of the house 
the policies in certan regards of 
the Canadian government and 
the Imperial War Office, and 
detailing the resultof these policies.
Mr. Hazen’s outline of the action 
of the war office with the trans
portation of munitions and various 
articles of war manufactured 
Canada and the arrangements of 
the British government for the 
carriage across the Atlantic of the 
product and manufactures of the 
Dominion for the use of the 
British people and their allies in 
this time of war, was striking 
and important. The extent of 
these arrangements had not been 
known until Mr. Hazen made 
comprehensive speech today, and 
it will occur to the Canadian 
people that bigger things than 
they had dreamed of have been 
happening. Something of the 
greatness of the British Empire 
upon the sea will come home to 
them. With these things Mr 
Hazen has to do. He, of all men 
in Canada, has the greatest op
portunity of observing imperial 
greatness upon The water, and 
that he realized the importance 
of it all was shown by the earnest 
way in which he told as much 
of tha story as was politic to tell 
at the present time. That forty 
great ocean ships are constantly 
carrying munitions from Canada 
to the motherland, and that the 
gross weight of these munitions 
amounts to no less than 125,000 
tons per month will be a revela, 
tion. The pension question was 
also dealt,with by the minister of 
Naval Service and he completely 
silenced the critics by showing 
that they had been party to the 
arrangements made, yet, he was 
broad enoSgh «sud" fair-minded 
enough to invite discussion upon 
the matter so that'there might be was 
brought to the Attention of the 
members of the government any 
weakness or inadequacy in the 
system if such exists. Unquestion
ably Mr. Hazto's speech is the 
greatest that he has ever made in 
this parliament. Throughout it all 
there was the self respect of the 
gentleman, and courtesy and 
moderation towards his opponents.
His remarks regarding Hun. 
Frank Oliver’s speech of last 
week were dignified and appre
ciative. There is much, of course,
yet for Mr. Hazen. to say before
"... - -it;. Ittl

which he exercises control, but 
his work has been none the less 
vigorous and important and has 
wielded a great influence during 
the progress of the present war. 
In opening he paid a fine tribute 
to the Duke of Connaught. He 
said. “I would like to say that I 
concur in words that have been 
uttered with regard to the ’Gov
ernor General of Canada. I feel 
that it has been a good thing for 
this country that during this time 
of stress and strain, the represen
tative of His Majesty iu Canada 
has been a good man and that 
his knowledge of military matters 
has been of very great value in 
making more effective than other
wise would have been made the 
aid Canada has given to
the Empire in the present crisis, 
during the past few years.

Ottawa, Jan. 25—F. B. Carvel 1, 
M. P., placed himself in a serious 
position tonight towards the close 
of a three and a half hour’s con
demnation of the government. 
He threatened the Government 
with the refusal of -young Liberals 
of Canada to enlist for overseas 
service unless sn investigation 

tp-The" operations of the Shell 

Committee and the Imperial 
Munitions Committee was per
mitted.

and only to a very limited extent 
(sufficient to protecttheirsecurity) 
have they any control over the 
company's minutes. The financial 
obligation can be liquidated at 
any time convenient to Messrs. 
Smith and Findlay. The Free 
Press has been a consistent sup
porter of the Liberal party dur
ing the ten years it has been 
edited by Mr. Norman Smith, but 
at the beginning of the war an
nouncement was made that until 
peace was declared the policy of 
the paper would be independent 
of both political parties. The 
Free Press was the first to advo
cate the formation of a coalition 
government. The views of the 
Free Press on the Bertram Shell 
Committee are the views of its 
editor and they were communicat
ed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier last 

— July frhen the criticiBftr first ap- 
pearded.

Norman smith.

One of his worst breaches of 
decency was a distorted state
ment regarding an interview 
which Hon. Martin Burrell, 
Minister of Agriculture, had with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and himself 
It related to the purchase of hay 
in the Province of New Bruns
wick for the Imperial government, 
it has been the policy of the 
Imperial government not to allow 

business to become generally 
known for very obvious reasons 
and when Mr. Burrell heard that 
Mr. Carvell intended to bring this 
forward and blazon is abroad to 
the enemies of the Empire for the 
purpose of hampering the Can
adian government, he went to the 
leader of the Opposition and Mr. 
Carvell and asked them in the 
interests of patriotism to desist. 
His request was unheeded and 
instead Mr. Carvell gave to the 
house today a disorted and unfair 
report of the interview. When 
The-Standard tonight asked Mr, 
Burrell if he had anything to say 
with reference to Mr. Carvell’s 
statements he said that he 
would probably reply on Thursd 
day, and added regrettably that 
under the privilege of the House 
Mr. Carvell could have permitted 
himself to so distort what took 
place in the interview referred to, 
and also to make the sweeping 
and Inaccurate statements 
regard to the present hay pur 
chases in New Brunswick. An 
amusing part of Mr. Carvell’i 
speech was his defence of the con 
tract let to the Canadian Foundry 
Company, His reasons for defend 
ing the one hundred per cent 
profits of this company was the 
fact that Honorable George 
Graham is one of the directors 
Whenever a Conservative ap
peared he attacked, and when 
there was a liberal defended. It 

so apparently a campaign 
speech for election purposes that 
Mr. Burnham interrupted with 
“does the honorable gentlemen 
intended to move a vote of censure. 
If not of what avail is all this 
abuse.

Progress of Tlje War

Ottawa, Jan. 27—“I have never 
held very strictly to the doctrine 
that one should carry one’s poli
tical animosities into private life, 
nor would I regard life as being 
tolerable if I had to do it. I want 
to say this further in regard to 
this matter with which we are 
dealing, that I would rather go 
out of public life forever, and go 
out now, and keep such regard as 
I have been fortunate enough to 
get from any of my friends as a 
public man than I would remain 

public life at the price of 
descending to the depths to which 
Mr, Carvell has descended.” So 
said Hon. Martin Burrell in the 
course of a speech today in the 
Commons when he laid bare a 
portion of the rewrd of the 
member for Carleton. A few days 
ago Mr. Carvell made the state
ment in the House that Mr. Burrell 
had come to him and asked him 

for God’s sake” not to bring up 
the question of New Brunswick 
say in the house. Mr. Burrell 

declared that Mr. Carvell gave a 
disorted version of the interview 
to the House and this incident 
as well as another to which 
ference will be made later caused 
the Minister of Agriculture to 
describe Mr. Carvell in the above 
terms. “It may be said/’ be çonr 
tinued, that it is not a matter of 
very great interest but this is the 
sort of thing that touches the 
finer side of life, and makes life 
tolerable.” Mr. Burrell did go to 
Mr. Carvell and pointed out to 
him that as this was a matter of 
Imperial business in this country 
during a time of war that it 
should not be referred to in par
liament.

London, Jan. 25—Four thous
and Turks, including fifty offi
cers were captured by the Rus
sians in the recent battle in the 
neighborhood of Erzerum, accord
ing to a despatch from Petrograd 
to Reuters. The Russians are 
also said to hâve captured scores 
of machine guns and enormous 
quantities of ammunition. The 
despatch says: “The rout of the 
Turks in the battle which result
ed in them being driven into 
Erzerum appears from latei 
accounts to have been even more 
decisive than shown in the 
first reports. Apart from the 
Ottoman losses in actual battle 
the Russians captured during the 
pursuit fifty officers and 4,000 
men. They also took scores of 
machine guns and enormous 
quantities of munitions. “The 
influx of 120,000 Turks in 
Erzerum is considered to reduce 
thedefenav^ power of the. 
tress. To the Pripet marsh 
region of Volhynia the Russian 
positions are stated to be only 
four versts (2 3-4 miles) from 
Pinsk, so successful have been 
the Russians in Recent actions.”

the enemy, and our superiority 
is unquestioned.* Besides this, Ger
many’s financial position is grow
ing worse daily.”

London, Jan. 28, 9.56 p.
The foreign office tonight issued 
an additional statement concern
ing the cargo found on the 
Swedish steamer Stockholm,which 
has been detained at Kirkwall 
irid Liverpool since January 14, 

and part of the cargo of which 
has been ordered into the prize 
court. The statement says ; A 
march of the cargo of the Swed
ish steamer Stockholm has re
vealed the fact that it comprises 
a consignment of meat amounting 
to 142 tons which although 
originally entered on the ship’s 
manifest had been subsequently 
cut out, and for which there was 
no bill of landing among the ship’s 
papers. Since the loading of the 
Stockholm at New York, which 
had been superintended by His

a consul.—■■ces and gave a
that effect, alteration of the mani
fest cannot but give rise to the 
suspicion that some fraud was 
intended.”

N|OORE & MclEOD !
&>**>** ; 4+' é-M

Overcoats 
Worth to $14 50 
Clearing at

$8.99

London, Jan. 26—That the 
authorities expect a speedy re
sumption of Zeppelin raids on 
London, and that the danger to 
which the populace will be ex
posed on such occasions is great
er than ever, is indicated by the 
publication of a police warning 
tonight, which reads: “The in 
crease in offensive protection 
against hostile aircraft recently 
provided in the Metropolitan dis
trict makes it more necessary 
that the public, on the occasion 
of air raids take cover, so as to 
be sheltered from falling frag 
ments of shells.

Hand-to-hand fighting between 
the French and Germans near 
Neuville took place when the 
French tried to re-take trenches 
captured from them by the Ger 
mane, Berlin * reports that all 
the attacks were repulsed. The 
French, however, have taken 
from the Germans mine craters 
they had occupied several days 
ago, and in mining operations in 
the Argonne Forest have destroy
ed German trenches. On the 
Austro-Italian front Italian 
positions near Oslavia have been 
captured by the Austrians, who 
made prisoners of forty-five 
officers and 1,197 men, according 
to Vienna. The Turks claim 
that another attack by the Bri
tish near Menlarie, east of Kut- 
El-Amara, was discontinued after 
the British had suffered “ap
palling losses.”

this session is over. Inhere is morts 

information to be given and when 
be comes to dwell upon the flavor 
and what it has done and what 
Canada is doing there will be 
further surprises for the people 
and even for the majority of the 
members of parliament. Mr. 
Hazen, as has been shown, is not

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 25—The 
Ottawa Free Press will say -to
morrow with reference to Mr. 
Carvell’s remarks about it : “ All 
the stock of the Ottawa Free Press 
is owned by Messrs. Norman 
Smith and William Findlay,editor 
and manager respectively. It was 
purchased and paid for by them 
some years ago. A certain portion 
of the company’s stock is held by 
Mr. Glynn Osier, barrister, 
formerly of Ottawa and now of 
Toronto, but only in the usual way 
as collateral for a loan. Mr. 
Osier and clients for whom he 
may be acting havenottkeslightes

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 28—-Archibald 
McCoig, the Liberal member for 
East Kent, had the courage to get 
up in the commons todaÿ and 

8 express his rçgret that Liberals 
from other constituencies —-mean 
ing Mr. Carvell in particulai 
should assert that militia appoint
ments in their ridings had been 
political In character. In Kent, he 
said, the appointments had been 
the result of merit and not 
political influence. Today the 
debate on the address was quieter 
than it had been for a week. The 
house has beèn sobered by the out
breaks of Messrs. Pugsley and 
Carvell and falsity of the charges 
when they came to be analised by 
the Ministers^responsihie. These 
members have been shown to be 
political opportunists hunting for 
political game without holding it 
and ready to sacrifice the interests 
of their country and its allies for 
miserable party gain. Appeals to 
them as patriotic Canadians 
let war office interests in Canada 
alone until the war is over were 
unheeded. Instead false state 
ments were given the house and 
the country.

Uur store has gained the re 
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the 
present year to gi ve our customers 
the best possible service.—R. 
Mad ligan.

DIED.

The Man who wants a smart warm well madi Cvercoat
fdr a very little price, should see this week end special.

There’s a limited quantity —a dozen in al1. There are tweeds, 
mostly in fancy browns and greys. T m re are double breasted and 
single breasted models. There are sizes from 35 to 40 ch st measure. 
The coats are hall belted and each have the “c nveuib'e collar. The 
values run td $14.50.

BUY ONE FOR EIGHT NINETY-NINE. 
t TH^jSE OFFERED FOR CASH ONLY.

Here is a IVjighty Interesting Sale of 

Womens’ flew Coats in Full Swing

Here today.
THIS SALE OF COATS FOk WOMEN OFFERS YOU A CHANCE TO GET 

I HOLD OF A HANDSOME WINTER COAT—right now before the red cold weather 
I commences—at prices lower than the factory would charge you for the garments. There 
are three classes into which this great offtr. in colored coats is divided. Anl here they
are—

OWEN—At Malpeque, Jan, 24th.
1916, Sophia, daughter of the I 
late John Owen, aged 71 years.

MACDONALD—At Clyde River,
Jan. 31st, Susan the beloved] 
wife of Mr. Archibald Mac
Donald, in the 54th year of her | 
age.

MACARTHUR —At Northam.l 
Jan. 27, 1916, Alexander C. |
MacArthur aged 67 years.

MeCABE—-At Cove Head on I 
Wednesday Jan. the 26th, Mr.
John McCabe, who had reached 
the remarkable age of 1021 
years. He was bom in Ireland, 
but came to this Island many 
years ago located first at Souris
and then removing to Cove Curl Clohs and Tweeds in all âly'es, all The Coats in this section are nearly all 
Head. He was a veteran of the good colorings, all s‘z-s. This is simply a, Tweeds. They are new thil season. They 
Crimean war and of sturdy wonderful bargain in handsome, low priced are all handsome, smart garments. They 
physique, practically a stranger j coat8- This lot irc’u les garments worth to are garments worth to $i 6 OO. TODAY and

$12.50. TODAY and TOMORROW $8 5» .TOMORROW................................. ... .$1£H

$8.5o $12.00
Fifteen Dollars for Coats that are Worth to $22.00|

[For Coats Worth up to $12.50 For Coats Worth up to $16
Curl Clo hs and Tweeds in all âly'es, all

Petrograd, via London, Jan 27, 
11.25 p.m.—The following offi
cial communication was issued 
from general headquarters today: 
"On the western (Russia) front 
German aeroplanes continued to 
make frequent flights over the 
Riga and Dvinsk regions, where 
they dropped bomba. Southwest 
gf Lake Narotche our scouting 
parties encountered the enemy 
successfully. They made a sur
prise bayonet attack on a Ger
man detachment and put it to 
flight, inflicting heavy looses and 
t&Knlg prisoners. “Southeast of 
Kotki our scouts got through the 
enétoy entanglement and de
stroyed it with grenade*. ‘<Iq 
Galicia, on the Middle Strips, the 
enelny continued his artillery 
fire. On the Dniester, in the 
region of Useieczko, near the 
bridgehead, we attacked thfe 
enemy with grenades, North of 
the Boyana. river the enemy, 
after exploding three mines in 
front of our lines, made several 
attempts to attack, but were re
repulsed by our fire. Caucasus 
front: In the region of Erzerum 
we stopped attempts by .the 
Turks to assume the offensive, 
capturing prisoners. In the 
region of Melazghert we success
fully encountered Turkish de
tachments.”

London, Jan. 28, 11.05 p. m 
“ I think that for us the war 
only beginning,” said David Lloyd 
Goorge, minister of munitions, in 
an interview today with the 
London correspondent of ’ the 
Militia Secolo, “ but abshj 
confident of victory, because 
although we all have made mis 
takes in the past, England and 
her Allies are now taking council 
together and will be stronger 
because they are united, 
spring they shall have

to illness. He was a man of] 
more than ordinary intelligence. 
He kept himself abreast of the 
times by judicious reading, was 
a bright conversationalist, and 
remembered many of the stirr
ing eyeute of long ago, His I 
narration of his experience In 
the Crimean war were especially 
interesting. His wife, died eight I 
years ago at the age of eighty, 
He leaves one daughter, Miss 
Sarah, also five sons ; James, 
William John and Frank at 
Cove Head and Bernard in tfye 
Registry office, Charlottetown ; 
sixteen grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.—R, I. P,

McLEAN—At North River, Jan, 
28, 1916, Mary McLean, widow 
of the late James McLean, aged 
86.

McMILLAN—lathis city Jan. 30,1 
Alexander McMillan aged 64 
years. Funeral took place from 
the residence of his brother 
Hilary McMillan, Dorchester] 
St. yesterday morning to St. 
Cathedral, thence to the Catholic | 
cemetry. R I. P.

MoINTYRE—At Corraville Loti 
54 on Tuesday Jaq, 18th ult., 
Margaret McDonald, relic of 
the late John McIntyre, aged 
94 years, leaving one son and 
four daughters to mourn. May I 
her soul rest in peace.

These Coats are all new. They are made of handsome all 
wool c’oths. Chinchillas, Zibelines and Tweeds. The styles 
are tight, and tha range of sizes wi 1 suit everyboly. Git 
yourself a $23.00 Cbai for $15,00. _ ...

Business
FOR 1916

l r

Will Be

The seismograph in the govern
ment observatory, located twenty | 
miles south west of Petrograd, 
registered an earth shock on Jan. | 
26th. The intensity of the oscilla-1 

ns was estimated at double] 
those experienced in the great 
Messin» earthquake, The center of 
the disturbance was fixed at a] 
point fifteen miles distant.

We carry a big stock of everything 

for the office. Blank Books, Ledgers, Cash 

Books, Day Books. Bill Books, Letter 

Books, Files, Binding Cases,. Bill Files, 
Letter Files, Account Paper, Carbon Pa-

The Market Prices.

Butter . . , . .................0.89 to 6.841
Eggs, per doz..............0.38 to 0.401
Fowls each..................0.50 to 0.80
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.j.........0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.141
Beef (quarter)........... 0,08 to 0,00
Mutton per lb............0.08 to 0.09
Pork............................ 0.11* to .12
Potatoes (bush.).........0.50 to 0.60
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.75 to 0.80 j
Black Oats.. . ...........0.48 to 0.50
Hides (per lb.),,,,, ,0,00 to 0.15 
Calf Skins,,......, 0.14 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts........ . .. .0.75 to 0.80
Oatmeal (per cwt.).. . 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...............     .0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.). . ,.0.20 to 0.00
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00

By ndxt ' straw......................... 0.30 to 0.35
for the Dycfca per pair..........1.55 to 1.60]

time more munitiOnâ than peita, • 0.YS to 0.80'

per, Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Rib
bons, Account Pads, Letter & Note Pads, 
Inks, Pens, Pencils, Rulers, Blotting Paper, 
Erasers, Note Paper, , &c.

One Million Envelopes
In Stock, all sizes, all prices. Come to us 

for your office Needs. Lowest Prices.

Wholesale ami Retail.

GASTBR «I COMPANY,

Local and Other Iter
This is nomination day for 

ci vie elections.

French bluejackets have 
cupied the small town of At] 
philo, on the coast of Asia Mir

The London Daily Mail cl 
respondent says he is inforr 
that German uniforms have 
stored in immense quantities 
Nish for Bulgarian troops in 
event of fighting on Greek ter 
tory.

The Labor conféré tree of Brisl 
England on Jan. 28th; by a gr| 
majority confirmed the action 
the labor executive in parliame 
in allowing labor M. P’s to taj 
office in the Coalition Gover 
ment.

The Allan liner Pomeranij 
arfived at Queenstown on J, 
27th, in tow. She has been dj 
abled in a terrible gale on voyaj 
from Glasgow to Canada ariti pj 
hack. All on board were report 
safe.

Pasteurization of ail milk td 
used as food or drink by citiJ 
and towns and the forbidding 1 

the sale of unpasteurized milk*- 
provided for in a bill filed wit 
the Massachusetts legislature hi 
Represenative Rowley of Brooklir 
health department.

The storm that had raged ovel 
the Pacific Coast from Thursdaj 
Jan. 27th claimed not fewer tbal 
60 1 lives and caused properti 
damage of millions. The losj 
may prove even greater in thl 
Otah Valley, lower California 
A dam burst ; 50 people lost theil 
jives and others are missing.

Fifty English women, who havl 
been employed in various occupai 
tions in Berlin have been ordere 
to leave the country not latei 
than February 6th. Theauthoritie 
say that this action is taken id 
reprisal fqr the expulsion of Gt-rl 
man women who have beet] 
employed in England.

The controversy between Gr eal 
Britain. and-oJj weden over till 
holding up of mails by Greal 
Britain and retaliation by tha 
stopping of British and Russian 
mail and the placing of an. eml 
bargo on wood pulp by Sweden! 
is still unsettled, but negotiations 
are under way for mutual coni 
cessions. Although nothing official 
has yet transpired, it is believe 
that licenses for the exportatior 
of wood pulp from Sweden wil| 
be granted in exchange for perl 
mission to import coal from Engl 
land.

Sudden death—On Saturday 
last Mr. W, A. Brennan, proprietol 
of the Summerside Journal, die 
very suddenly of heart fail us 
He had been suffering from hear 
trouble for some time and on liil 
way to his otfhe called at a shod 
to make some purchases, while 
there in conversation whith th| 
proprietor heart action ceas 
and he .dropped dead. He had heed 
connected with the Journal foq 
over forty years. He was in 
66th year and leaves a widow, twd 
sons and one daughter to mouvr

A statement given on Jan. 25tn 
by the British official press bureau 
says : Among the cargo found 
aboard the Swedish ataamel 
Urania, from New York toGotbeq 
burg ahd Copenhagen are go 
described onthe bill of lading * 
fifteen cases of hammers sent fred 
the United States to a Danis 
forwarding agent. They we< 
found on examination to oonsii 
of fifteen cases of copper, hr 
and apparently aluminum filing 
and turnings- The consignee do 
not know for whom the allege! 
hammers are intended and th 
goods have been placed in tii 
prize court.”

Tije Defence ef Egypt!

Egypt has two frontiers, 
eastern, which is much the mo| 
importait, towards Turkey, an 
a western frontier facing tow»r 
Tripoli and the still independed 

^tribes of the back country.
' both sides there is desert, and tM 
problem of Egyptian defence ] 
the same on both east and-west- 
namely, the right treatment 
the marches pf the desert, 
does not follow, however,, th| 
because the problem is the san 
its solution must be' the san 
Much depends on the resour
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Local and 0th6r Items enemy on either fronts -report» are conflicting, bat there
the danger to Egypt in the past

—. . . . has always come from the east,this is nomination day for the , ,... J because only on that side has
there been a strong organisedcivic elections

French bluejackets have oc
cupied the small town of Anti- 
philo, on the coast of Asia Minor.

The London Daily Mail cor
respondent says he is informed 
that German uniforms have been 
stored in immense quantities 
Nish for Bulgarian troops in the 
event of fighting on Greek terri
tory.

The Labor conference of Bristol 
England on Jan. 28th, by a great 
majority confirmed the action of 
the labor executive in parliament 
in allowing labor M. P’s to take 
office in the Coalition Govern
ment.

> The Allan liner Pomeranian 
arrived at Queenstown on Jao. 
27th, in tow. She has been dis
abled in a terrible gale on voyage 
from Glasgow to Canada aîH put 
back. All on board were reported 
safe.

Pasteurization of all milk Id be 
used as food or drink by cities 
and towns and the forbidding of 
the sale of unpasteurized milk is 
provided for in a bill filed with 
the Massachusetts legislature by 
Represenative Rowley of Brookline 
health department.

The storm that had raged over 
the Pacific Coast from Thursday 
Jan. 27th claimed not fewer than 
60 1 lives and caused property 
damage of millions. The lass 
may prove even greater in the 
Otah Valley, lower California. 
A dam burst ; 50 people lost their 
jives and others are missing.

State capable of making head 
against the civilisation of the 
Nile. That is still the case now. 
Turkey is the modern Assyria, 
and our difficulty in Egypt as 
regards Turkey is the same a 
that of the old Pharaohs as re 
gards the' great military Empire 
of Assyria. On the west there is 
riot now, any more than in the 
past, an organised State sufficient 
ly powerful to invade Egypt to 
any purpose. The southern 
frontier of Egypt, from which 
danger and invasion have also 
come in her past history, arc 
now negligible, except in so far 
as a German East Africa that 
was in a position to dominate our 
possessions in Uganda might be 
held to be a menace to the safety 
of the Upper Nile Valley. The 
appoint,ment, however, of Gener
al Sniith-Dorrien to command in 
East Africa shows that the dan
ger to Egypt from the South 
side in so far as it exists, hits 
been provided against. -There 
remain the problems of defence 
on the east and west.

Ancient Egypt defended her
self by securing the allegiance of 
the cities of Philistia, on the 
coast to Syria, and of Judea, 
overlooking the Philistine plain 
from the hills on the east. That 
is still the only rational principle 
of defence on this Egyptian fron
tier. The desert "is more easily 
crossed now than at any time in 
past history; railways can over
come the .problem of transport 
and a pipeline can be laid to 
carry water. It is said that the 
Turkish attack on

seems to be no doubt that a very 
considerable success was won 
éver the Bedouins on Christmas 
Day. The old headquarters of 
the Senussi Mahdi were at Siwa, 
which is just within the Egypt
ian frontier, and this place is said 
tb have been recently re-occupied 
by him. Fortunately the 
Senussi Mahdi was an enemy of 
the Egyptian Soudan, and never 
had much following in Darfur.

Wai-d 5 West Central, 
Gray Murphy’s shop,

at. Mr 
Domin

ion House, on the west side of 
Great George Street.

Ward 5 East Central, at or near 
Silas Whitlock’s dwelling 
house, No 12, 14 School Street 
near the corner of Euston and 
School Streets.

Ward 5 East, at or near Patrick 
Quinn’s house, No 8 Long- 
worth Avenue.
And at the said election the 

Boll will be opened at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and con
tinue open until five o’clock in 
the afternoon of the same day,
DESCRIPTION OF POLLING 

DISTRICTS
Ward One.

East of Great George Street-

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Having decided to nominate 

for re-election I take this oppor
tunity of asking your support.
If elected I shall endeavor to give j The Ffrat Polling District shall 
the Mayor and Council all the. compiise all that portion of Ward I HüCHN’ALD H STERNS 
assistance in my power towards ! Number one, in the City of 
advancing the interests of the city,

shall compiise all that portion of 
Ward [Five in Charlottetown, 
situate west of Queen Street, in
cluding Government House and 
Victoria Park, and the poll shall I 
be held at or near the shop of 
Ewen Cameron, 13 Lower Spring 
Park Road.
NOMINATION DAY, WED

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd 
A. D. 1916.

At the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, from the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon; until the 
hour of Four o’clock in the after
noon of the same day.j

For Qualification of Electors 
see Act 3rd Edward VII, Chap. 
17, Sec. 24 to 29; also Act 1st 
George V, Chap. 13 and 14.

W. W. CLARKE,
City Clerk.

advocating necessary improve
ments in all departments con
sistent with our presenfjratë ot 
taxation.

I believe the time his arrived 
when the financial' relations be-1 
tween the Provincial Government 
and the city require re-adjustment. 
In this regard the income tax 
collected from the citizens should 
be used for the medical inspection 
of schools and the improvements 
of parks, squares and buildings.

The incoming Mayor and 
Council should arrange with the 
Electric Light & Power Co. to 
maks a substantial reduction of 
their rates.

In the event of no satisfactory 
arrangement being made the city 
should proceed to erect and have 
ready for operation at the expira-

Mayor of the City of 
Charlottetown.

City Clgrk’sOffice, Jan. 14th, 1916

Elcclibn of Commissioners 
01 Sewers and Water 

Supply

tion of the present contract a 
Egypt has I modern plant for the ̂ production of

been pastponed for lack of rail- electricity for power and
way material, but a system of de- lighting purposes, 
fence which depended on ths If I have the honor to be re
absence of railway material in I elected as .your representative I 

Fifty English women, who have I Palestine is selfcondemned. The] will continue to devote as much 
been employed in various occupa-1 strategic frontiers of Egypt are of my time and attention as
tions in Berlin have been ordered I in Palestine, now as always. possible to the cause of good civic I (jence 93.94 Sydney Street
to leave the country not later] These frontiers are notin our | government.

Charlottetown, situate East of]
Great .George Street, and the 

at or near the] 
uinn, i>lri I3Î

King Str^f”

West of Great George Street- 
The Second Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number One, in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate West of 
Great George Street, and the poll 
shall be held at or near Patrick 
Murray’s shop, 40 Queen Street. ]

Ward Two
East of Great George Street—

The third Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate East of 
Great George Street, and the I to. 
poll shall be held at O’Sheas, I do hereby give PUBLIC 
corner of Great George and] NOTICE that an election for

THREE COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEWERS & WATER SUPPLY

In pursuance of an Act of the 
Legislature of the Province of 
Prince Edward Island made and 
passed iri the third year of the 
reign of His Majesty, King Ed
ward VII., Chapter, 17 intituled 
“An Act to consolidate and 
amend the several Acts Incor
porating the City of Charlotte
town,” and of all Acts in amend
ment thereof or in addition here-

Sydney Streets.
West of Great George Sfîreet- 

The Fourth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward | 
Number Two in the City of Char-1 
lottetown situate West of Great 
George Street, and the poll shall | 
be held at James Rush’s rei

for the City of Charlottetown. 
WIÉL BE HELD

On Wednesday

than February 6th. The authorities possession, and the actual line of 
say that this action is taken in defence is along the Suez Canal, 
reprisal for the expulsion of Ger- which though capable of being 

women who have been made impregnable, is none the|

I remain,
Yours very respectfully,

JOHN McKENNA.

employed in England.

The controversy between Great 
Britain .*ud>*6weden over the 
holding up of mails by Great 
Britain and retaliation by the 
stopping of British aifid Russian 
mail and the placing of an. em
bargo on] wood pulp by Sweden, 
is still unsettled, but negotiations 
are under way for mutual con
cessions. Although nothing official 
has yet transpired, it is believed 
that licenses for the exportation 
of wood pulp from Sweden will 
be granted in exchange for per
mission to import coal from Eng
land.

Civic Election.
IIn pursuance of an Act of the

Ward Three.
The Fifth Polling District shall 

comprise Ward Number Three, 
in the City of Charlottetown, 
and the poll shall be held at the 
Market House,

Ward Four.
. Etat of Hillsborough Street— 
The Sixth tolling District shall 
eomprisee all that portion of 
Ward Number Four, in the City 
of Charlottetown, situate east of

be held at O’Shea’s, corner of 
Great George and Sydney Streets.

I West of Great George Street—
I The Fourth Polling District shall 
I comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of 
Charlottetown situate west of 
Great George Street and the poll 
shall be held at James Rush’s ' 
residence, 92-94 Sydney Street.

Ward Three.
The Fifth Polling District shall 

comprise Ward Number Three, 
in the City of Charlottetown, and 
the poll shall be held at the 
Market House.

Ward Four. e 
East of Hillsborough Street—

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad- 
1 dressed to the ondereigned, will be 
received at this office oalil 4.00 p. tr,, 
o Tuesday, February 15, 1916, for the 
supply ol : “ Brooms sod Brother,” 
“Cûain,” “Co«l,”-“H»riware,” “Hose,” 
** O.ls end U rester,” ,l Peeking,” 

Pilot end Paint O.ls,” jdaoills Rape,” 
Wire R'P«,” and ‘‘Steam Pipe, 

Valves and Fittings,” for the require
ments of the Dr'psrim ntal Dredging 
Pisntin Prince" Edward Island daring 
the fiscs! year 19161917v

Synopsis of Canadian M-

Each tender mnet be Bent in a 
separate envelope and endorsed 
Tender for Hardware, Prince Edward 
Isle'd,” "Tender for Chain, Prince 

The Sixth Polling District shall Elward Island,” etc., etc., as the esse

less a very bad frontier for 
Egypt, The main value of 
Egypt to us is that it commands, 
the shortest passage to the Blast.
The Canal, in fact, is to India I Legislature of the Province o: 

i and our Eastern Empire what Prince Edward Island, made and 
the Dardanelles Sre to Turkey passed in the third year of the 
and Constantinople, at)d a system reign of His Majesty, King Ed 
of defence wlach carries our I ward X II., Chapter 17, intituted
communications* with India be- "An Açt $P cqqsoTidate and amend I Hillsborough Street, and the poll 
tween the opposiitg baUMroqts the several Acts incorporating the shall be held àt Mrs Patterson’s 
is obviously bad. Vipposing the I City of Charlottetown," and of dwelling baUM, near the corner of
Turks were able to Xkeep up the all Acts in amendment thereof or Hillsherough and Kent Streets
attack on the Suez>Canal line in addition thereto. land Adjoining Wright’s under-
witbout actually carrying it, they I do hereby give PUBLIC I taking Office, 
would still have accomplished NOTICE that an Election of a 
everything that the Qetfpans Mayor for the said city, and of 
could desire, because this would one person to serve as a Com 
be sufficent to stop the Canal for mon Councilman in the City 
the purposes of trade. We must I Counoil for each of the Wards,

The Seventh Polling District 
shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Number Four, situate West 
of Hillsborough Street and Blast 
of Great George Street, and the

The 9th Day of February,

A. D. 1916.
At the several places that is to say.
In Ward 1 West at or near the 

shop of Patrick Murray, on the 
East side of Queen Street, be
ing number 40 Queen Street

Ward 1 East, at or near the 
dwelling house of John Quinn, 
being number 131 King Street.

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling 
house of James Rush, on the 
South] side of Sydney Street, 
being number 92, 94, Sydney 
Street.
Ward 2 Blast, all the corner of 
Great George and Sydney 
Streets, being O’Sheas Corner. 
Ward3 in the Market House 
Building.

In Ward 4 West, at the City 
Building.

Ward 4 Central, at or near Au
brey White’8 shop, on the north 
of Kent Street.

Sudden death—On Saturday j conti nue to hold Egypt, but we ! Numbers 1, 2, and 3, of the saidjpoU glial 1 be held at the store of | Ward 4 East, at or 
last Mr. W, A. Brennan, proprietor I should ^ virtually in the posi-1 city, and of two persons to serve Aubrey White’s on the north 
of the Summerside Journal, die»iLjpn 0£ rpur^ey holding theDar-|aa Common Councilmen in the|g;(je.Q£ Kent -Street, being No 
very suddenly of heart fatlure.4dwene8 straits against the oper- said Council for Ward Number] 167 Kenfc street.
He had been suffering from heart|a pq\yer commanding]^ thA^said city, and of three 
trouble for some time and on his the gea Egypt as things are— persons ki serve as Common 
way to his office called at a . shop the fact cannot be too often Qouneilmerftjn the said Council
to make some purchases, while emphasised_is the weak spot in for Ward Nimber 5, in the sait}

j out system of Imperial defence c'tyi being in ail a Mayor and 
by sea-power. Not until Pales- Eight Comrnon Xouncilmen, re
tine is in our possession can ] presenting the citj as follows;

(Egypt be regarded as safe. The For Ward No 1—d^ie Councillor. |th@ City Building, 
chief oonsulation of the present For Ward No 2—OAe Councillor.

66th year and leaves a widow, two situation is that one line of rail- ] Fqr Ward No 3—On* Councillor, 
sons and one daughter to mourn. L,ay_ which is the sole oonnedt-j For Ward No 4—Two Councillors.

ion that Turkey haa with Europe, For Ward No 5—Three Councillors] The Ninth Polling District shall

Mrs

there in conversation whith the] 
proprietor heart action ceased] 
and he-dropped dead. He had been 
connected with the Journal for | 
over forty years. He was in h»|

West ef Grenat George Street— 
The Eight Polli.^g District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Four in the said City, 
situate West of Great George 
Street,' and the poll shall be held 
at the Engine House Room of

Ward Five,
East of Hillsborough Street—

A statement given on Jan. 25th 8Upport more than one
by the British official press bureau ^paign. The “corridor” which 
says : Among the cargo found Qermany |iaa won by the sup 
aboard the Swedish steamer ] Qf Serbia cannot atone
Urania, from New Yorka[QO^ÿen|and tl)e, qame time auppovt 
burg ahd Copenhagen *re_ goods] blockade of Salonika, from the
described on the bill 
fifteen cases of hammers sent fre 
the United States to a banish 
forwarding agent. They were 
found on examination to consist 
of fifteen cases at aoppor, brass

ttBops i
"campaign againsta

to the Dardanelles, and a 
campaign against the British in 
Egypt.

'From the west there can be no 
decisive campaign against Egypt.

comprise all that portlor1 of Ward 
Number Five in Charlottetown, 
east of tiillsborongh Street and 
of a line in continuation thereof 
to the division line between 
' ’hr lXiri i1 t—— CominJli and 

ourjAT THE SEVERAL PLACES,]Royalty, and the poll ehall be 
THAT IS TO SAY: I held at or near the dwelling

WILL BE HELD

On Wednesday,
THE 9th DAY OF FEBRUARY, | 

A. D. 1916

Patterson’s dwelling House on 
Kent Street, near the corner of 
Hillsborough and Kent Streets.

Ward 5 West, at or near Ewen 
Cameron’s Bakery, Lower 
Spring Park Road.

Ward 5 West Central, at Mr 
Gray Murphy's shop, Domin
ion House, on the west side of" 
Great George Street.

Ward 5 East Central, at or near 
Silas Whitlock's dwelling 
house, No. 12, 14, School

. Street, near th* comer of 
Euston and School Streets.

Ward 5 East, at or hear Patrick 
Quinn’s house, No. 8 Long- 
worth Avenue.

comprise all. that portion of Ward 
Number Four, in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate east of 
Hillsborough Street, and the poll 
shall be held at Mrs Patterson’s 
dwelling house, near the corner 
of Hillsborough and Kent Streets 
and adjoining Wright's Under
taking Office.

The Seventh Polling District 
shall comprise ali that portion of 
Ward Number Four, situate West 
of Hillsborough Street and east 
of Great George Street, and the 
poll shall be held at the store of 
Aubrey White’s on the north side 
of Kent Street, being number 
167 Kent Street.

West of Great George Street— 
The Eighth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Four in th; said City, 
situate West of Great George 
Street, and the poll shall be held 
at the Engine House Room of 
the City Building.

Ward Five.
East of Hillsborough Street— 

The Ninth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Five in Charlottetown, 
east of Hillsborough Street and 
of a line in continuation thereof 
to the division line between 
Charlottetown Common and 
Royalty, and the poll shall Be 
held at or near the dwelling 
house of Patrick Quinn Tanner, 

j No. 8 Longworth Avenue.
The Tenth Polling District 

shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, 
east of Great George Street and 
the Malpeqne Road and west of 
Hillsborough Street and of a line 
in Continuation thereof to the 
division line between Charlotte
town Common and Royalty, and 
the poll shall be held at or near 
the dwelling house of Silas Whit
lock, 12-14 School Street, near 
the corner of School and Euston 
Streets.

West of Great George Street 
and East of Queen Street—The 
Eleventh Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion qf W at<j 
Five in Charlottetown, west of 
Great George Street and the 
Malpeque Road and East of 
Queen Street, and the poll shall 
be held at the shop of Mr Gray 
Murphy, Dominion House, situate 
on the West side of Great George 
Street.

y be.
Persons tendering ere notified Ihet 

lenders will not be considered unless 
made on- tbe printed foims anpilied, 
lid signed with tbeie sctnsl signa'nree. 
These forme lan be obtained st tbo 
Department of Pobl c Works,Ottawa, at 
the r(fileof Mr, J. K- Bleokioaop, Snpt. 
of Dredges, Poblic Works Department, 
SI. John, N. B., and’at the office of Mr. 
W. K. Hyndmac, District ..Engineer,

Any person'who la tbe eels heed of • 
amily, or eny male oser 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter lection of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mnst appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-afeney 
for tbe district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon. 
daoghier, brolbei or siller of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six montbe' residence apnn 
and cultivation of the land In eaçh ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
witbin nine milea of bia homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bia father, 
mother, ion, daughter, brother or lis
ter.

In certain dlitrteil a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qearter 
section alongside hla homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Moat reaide open the bom#, 
■lead or pmempHon *Ix meetha In 
each of aix years from daU of boms-

"Pnblic Work» Dapailment, Cbarlo'lt-, «lead entry (iocloding the time required 
town, P. E. I.

Etch tender mnst be aceompained by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable lo tbe Honourable tbe Minister 
of Put He Works, for the «mount stated 
In form of tender, which will be forfei- 
ed if tbe rereon toodering decline to 
enter into a contract when call d npon 
to do eo, or ail to compute tbe contract 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. G. DE d ©CHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

O.taws, J ad. 21. 1916.
Newspapers will nol be paid for iliis 

advertisement if they insert it wittonl 
authority from the Department.—9.56?.
Jan. 26, 1916.—21.

a homestead petentlaod cnltivate fifty 
acree extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaaated 
bis homestead right and cannot oblait 
a pre-emption may enter for a porches* 
e.l homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dative.—Moat reside 
six montbe in each of three years, 
cnltivate fifty aerta and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

'• Idea, l. C- MV DooaH Mill' o

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers:, Attorneys-at-Law. 
Charlottetown, P E. Island

BJMLL-SALE
AT

REDDIN’S.

and apparently aluminum filings Tbe chief danger on thia side is 
and turnings.. The consignée does t))e §el4Uasi> a of ortho-
not know for whom the alleged L qaael.0lllvinifltto Mahome-
hammers are intended and ‘■L"‘ 
goods have been placed in 
prize court."

| dans, which is very powerful in 
[the interior, though less so in the 
east than in the western Soudan, 

{The Senussi have no natural 4 Tfyc Defence of sympath with the Young Turks,
whose orthodoxy is more than 
suspect, but the Italian oecupa- 

Egypt has two frontiers, »n|ti0n of the. coerst-Hne of Tripoli 
eastern, which is much the more]has antagonised them. The real 
importât, towards Turkey, and danger from the Senussi is not 
a western frontier facing towards jalong the coastline but in
Tripoli and the still independent Kordofan and Darfut, two Soudan 
tribes of the back country. provinces, which, however, are
both sties there is desert, and the I wejj held. The Germans are 
problem of Egyptian defence is ] believed to have landed some 200 
the same on both east and/west— men with artillery on the African 
namely, the right treatment of oagt Doar Solium at the begin- 
the marches of the desert. U ! ning of November, and the fight-
does not follow, however^-that^ jng recently was doubt- -- r borough and Kent Streets,
because the problem is the same ^jegg between Bedouin tribesmen Ward 5 West, at or near Ewen
its solution must be' the same, armed by this means and per- Cameron’s Bakery, Lower
Much depends on the resources haps officered by Turks. The Spring Park Road.

In Ward 1 West, at or near the | house of Patrick Quinn, Tanner, 
shop of Patrick Murray, on the I No 8 Longworth Avenue,
East side of Queen Street, be- The Tenth Polling District 
ing number 40 Queen Street, shall comprise all that portion of 

Ward 1 East, at or near the ] Ward Five in Charlottetown, east 
dwejling house of John Quinn, Lf Great George Street and the 
being number 131 King St. ] Malpeque Road and west of 

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling Hillsborough Street, and of a 
house of James Rush on the ] |jn9 continuation thereof to 
South side of Sydney Street, | the division line between Char
being numbers 92, 94, Sydney lottetown Common and Royalty, 
Street. | and the poll shall be held at or

Ward 2 East, at the comer^rf |near the dwelling house of Silas 
Great] George and Sydney j Whitlock, 12-14 School Street, 
Streets, being O’Shea’s Corner. near the corner of School 

Ward 3 in the Market House | Euston Streets.
Building.

In Ward 4 West, at the City 
Building.

Ward 4 Central, at or near 
Aubrey White’s shop, on the 
north side of Kent Street.

Ward 4 Blast, ot or near Mrs Pat
terson’s dwelling house on Kent 
Street near the corner of Hills-

And the said Election the poll 
[still be opened at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and continue open 
unti five o’elock in the afternoon 
of the same day.

Description Polling Districts:

Ward One,

East of Great George Street— 
The first Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of 
Ward Number One, in the City 
of Charlottetown, situate Blast of 
Great George Street, and the poll 
shall be held at or near the 
dwelling of John Quinn, No. 131 
King Street.

West of Great George Street— 
and | Th® Second Polling District shall 

comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number One, in the City 
Charlottetown, situate WestWest of Great George Street

and East of Queen Street—The, , _ -. , , .. ,,
n-i ,, D tv l ' l v ,,[Great George Streets and the pollEleventh Polling District shall! ,1 shall be held at or near Patrick

Murray’s shop, 40 Queen Street 
Ward Two.

comprise all that portion of Ward 
Five in Charlottetown, west of 
Great George Street, and the 
Malpeque Road and east of Queen 
Street, and the poll shall be held 
at the shop of Mr Gray Murphy, 
Dominion House, situate on the 
west side of Great George Street.

The Twelfth Polling District

• East of Great George Street— 
The Third Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of Char 
lottetown, situate West of Great 
George Street, and the poll shall

TheTwelfth Polling Distriqtshall 
omprise all that portion of Ward 

Five in Charlottetown, situate 
West of Queen Street, including 
Government House and land and 
Victoria Park and the poll shall 
be held at or near the shop of 
Ewen Cameron, 13 Lower Spring 
Park Road,
NOMINATION DAY, WED

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd,
A. D„ 1816.

At the Office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, from the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon, until the 
hour ot Four o’clock in the after
noon of the same day,

For Qualification of Electors 
see Act 3rd, Edward VU, Chap, 
17, Sec. 24 to 29; also Act 1st 
George V., Chap, 13 and 14.

W. W. CLARKE,
City Clerk,

REGINALD H. STERNS,
Mayor of the City of 

Charlottetown,
City Clerk’s Office, Jaul4th, 1916, 
Feb. 2, 1915 li.

Ladies' Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
2Ô to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, 655 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op-
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Goon Coats. $60 for $60.’,

" •' $85 “ $70.

A B] 
90c. anc

Overalls,
Lai line of Over*U9 at
.00.

Dress Goods.

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books 

Posters 

Tickets

All lines of Dress Goods sell' 
ing at out rates,

L. J. REDDIN
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart*

Newson'd Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors., etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
uly 26th 1912,—tf

Morson& Duffy
Barristers tad Atteraejs

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOANr
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Tije Children aed tlje Aching Joints

When little children wake at 
morn

To greet once more the day new
born,

The angels take each tiny hand
And lead them forth from 

Slumber-land.
When little children laugh and 

play
’Mid snares and pearls of the 

day,
The guardian angels stand be

tween
Each lure and pitfall dark, un

seen.
When’little children sink to sleep,
Above them white-winged angels 

keep
A loving watch from dark to 

light,
All through the terrors of the 

night.’
And when in their dreams they 

softly guiik ,
With hearts ao£ lip* that know

not guile,
Their souls forsake thé haunts of 

men
And wander back to heaveni . ■again.

—AVE MARIA.

Double Ten

your

There’s something that vexes you, 
laddie,

I know by the flush of 
cheek,

But just hold your temper 
moment

And count double ten ere you 
apeak,

There’s some one has angered you, 
lassie, „

I know by the flash of your 
eye,

Perhaps you can answer them 
sharply,

But count double teh ere you 
try.

For words, dear, like horses, need 
reining

Or else they will fly off the 
track,

And words that escape once, 
remember,

Gan never be coaxed to come 
back.

So hearken to me, little lassie,
And laddie with anger-flushed 

cheek,
Remember the maxim I give you

And count double ten ere you 
speak.

; —F. J. HADLEY.

Jeanne, Ttye Maid

BY GORDON ARTHUR SMITH 
in Scribner’s Magazine.

Nothing else that Richard 
Barclay everdidduringhis active, 
startling life surprised me so much 
as his joining the Catholic Church. 
It is true I would never have 
accused him for being a pagan or 
an atheist—he is too modern for 
the pne and too imaginative for 
the other—but I had always 
marked him down as one of those 
non-practising Episcopalians who 
accepted the religion of their 
fathers as unthinkingly as they 
accepted their baptismal names. 
“ Who gave you this name?” “ My 
sponsors in,baptism.” “ And who 
gave you this religion?" “ Why, I 
suppose they did, too."

But it has always been im
possible to put Richard Barclay 
into a piegon-hole and say : 
There, that jg where he belongs 
-rthat* hi%#8F*ies, that j* hi» 
variety.” He is a man whom you 
cannot catalogue only under a 
score of. different headings. For 
example, it is difficult definitely 
to state even his profession : he is 
a war correspondent—yes, and he 
is a phillologist ; he is an explorer, 
undeniably ; and he is a historian, 
having written a life of Charles 
VI., in I forget how many volumes; 
he is a soldier of fortune when he 
is fortunate enough to have noth
ing better to occupy him ; and he 
is a botanist no matter how 
pressing his other occupations 
may be. A man of many and 
varied talents, you preceive who 
might today have been a very 
famous man had he chosen to 
exercise any one of them con-, 
tinuously and exclusively.

Although he is perhaps thirty 
•eight years old, appears
granger; and be isMtodsome 
a! dark, tanned," healthy way. 
Women look at him twice, ai 
having looked, grow irritable 
with their husbands. And yet he 
has something of the ascetic about 
him—not that he is sallow or 
starred or aoul-fuleyed—but he

la the hagera, toe*, arms, and oth. 
parts el the body, ate joint* that si 
inflamed and (wollea by rheumatism 
that add condition of the blood whv 
afleet* the muscles also.

Sufferer* dread to move, especial 
after Bitting or lying long, and ti>< 
condition is eommowy Worse in e 
weather.

•I suffered dreadfully fréta rhromilL.. 
but bave been completely cared by lloo< 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply gra-. 
tnl." Misa Passers Suits, Prescott, Or 

* I had an attack of the grip which lelt m 
weak and helpless end suffering Iron- rbeu 
matlsm. I began taking Hood's Sa» «ti
tilla end this medicine has entirely rare 
me. I have no hesitation in saying It envoi 
my Me." M. J. McDoxalb, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause oi rheumatism—nc 
rotward appHcatiee tan. Take Ü.

conveys very forcibly an impres
sion of supreme cleanliness and 
health, both mental and physical.

I am probably the best friend 
that he has in New York, and 
during his brief visits to that oity 
he makes a point of looking me up, 
either at my club or at my 
bachelor apartments. ’We dine to
gether and he tells me of bis 
latest exploits in whichever one 
of his professions he, has been 
practising. I, fo( my part, having 
nothing in ray life' but humdrum 
routine, make, I imagine, an ap
preciative listener. Now that I 
think of it ever since our days at 
boarding school, I have been 
Barclay’s audience : he has never 
been mine.

Barclay had been in France 
when the war broke out ; that 
much I knew ; but where in 
France or why in France I knew 
not. One evening in the middle 
of last March he returned to New 
York and enlightened me.

My Jap served us dinner in my 
rooms, for Barclay insisted that 
he preferred to be alone with me 
that first evening. He said that 
his soul had been spaded up and 
turned under, just as you do with 
soil to make it more fertile, and 
that out of the hitherto barren 
ground had sprung up a most 
wonderful bloom—mystical golden, 
awing. And then, with no further 
warning, he told me that be had 
become a Roman Catholic.

I stammered out my astonish
ment, while he sat unmoved, his 
chair pushed back from the table, 
sipping his coffee. Unmoved ? 
Yes, except for a slight glow in 
his thin brown cheeks and a new, 
unfathonable light in his eyes.

“ You’re suprised ?” he inquir
ed.

“ Yes—why, yes—naturally. 
It’s rather sudden, isn't it !"

“ Quite sudden,’’ he answered. 
“ Most revelations of faith are. 
There was Peter, and Andrew, 
you remember, and Paul, and— 
yes, and Mary Magdalene.”

“ That is true,” I agree “ but 
they lived in the days when 
Christ walked the earth. They 
saw miracles being wrought.”

He nodded slowly, his eyes 
fixed on the table his fingers 
playing with the coffee-spoon. 
Then he threw back his head 
abruptly and said ; “ I, too have 
seen miracles being wrought.”

He was so absolutely serious, 
so much in earnest, when he made 
this remarkable statement that I 
was at a loss how to reply.

I think that he preceived my 
trouble, for he said, “ Oh, no— 
I’m not mad. And I’m thoroughly 
sincere. I know, I know—here in 
hard, mattcr-of fact New York it 
sounds preposterous, but wait 
until I’ve told you about it and 
then judge for yourself.”

I felt that vague uneasiness 
you experience when some one 
starts to tell a ghost story, and 
mingled with that was a certain 
reluctance to sit by and witness 
a man lay bare the innermost 
sanctuary of his soul. However, 
it was dear that Barclaywotild not 
be content until he ^should have 
told me the story ; bo I lighted a 
cigar to keep my nerves in hand, 
and told him to begin.

“ Last spring,” said he, “ I spent 
walking in the Vosges Moutains, 
just across the border from 
Alsace-Lorraine^ I did a little 
botanizing and a little stone
tapping, but mostly I breathed in 
health and happiness with the 
air. I strayed about aimlessly 
enough—that, was .one of the 
refreshing things about it, that I 
had no definite aim. A definite 
aim, no matter how satisfactory 
it may he when attained, always 
involves a certain amount of

là bored plodding, and life is too 
short to plod in—or, perhaps 
better, to those that plod life 
seems often too long.”

I acquiesced rather bitterly. I 
am afraid that I 4m a plodder.

“ Well at any rate,” he con
tinued, “towards the end of June 
I found myself not far from a 
village—a village so small • that 
you can find it on few maps, and 
yet a village whose name once 
rang round the world. Perhaps ' 
the name, even now, will mean 
something to you—Domremy, 
What does it bring to your mind, 
that name—Domremy. Do you see 
a girl kneeling in a garden beside 
the church-yard ? Do you hear 
the rushing of white wings- as St. 
MiSiael stands before her ? Do 
you see her, clad in armor, a 
straight* slender figure astride a 
huge white horse ? do you hear 
the trampling of hoofs and the 
shouts of men as she leads an 
army into battle, ever triumphant 
under the lillies of France ? Do 
you see her raise a seige at Orleans 
and crown a king at Reims ? And 
finally, do you see her kissing- the 
cross as the flames reached up to 
her, where she stands a martyr 
at the stake ?”

His eyes glowed, feverishly, 
fanatically, and he rose from his 
chair and commenced to pace the 
room.

“ Jeanne d’Arc,” I mumured.
“Yes,” he repeated, “Jeanne 

d’Arc—Jeanne, the Maid.”
It was a full minute before he 

could control himself sufficiently 
to continue. ^

“ I went to Domremy,” he said 
at length, “ I saw the house in 
which she was born and the 
garden in which she heard the 
Voices. Even when I was interest
ed in her only as you, yourself, 
are interested in her. I considered 
her the heroine of a charming 
legend—a legend based perhaps 
on a slim foundation of fact 
Since then I have learned better. 
In my eyes she stands today 
second only to our Lord as a 
witness of God manifest on earth. 
She is an irrefutable argument 
for Christianity, and since none 
believed more devoutly than she 
in the Pope of Rome—it follows 
that if you believe her Christanity 
"you believe also her Catholicism.”

“ All the great prophets have 
been misunderstood during their 
lifeticqgs—it is only when they 
are dead that they receive their 
rewards. It was that way always 
and it shall be that way always 
It was that way—it was that 
way last Augest, when another 
name was added to the noble 
army of martyrs.”

“Tell me about him,” I urged.
“ It wasn’t a man,” said Barclay 

—it was a girl—a young girl, I 
searoely know how to begin, and 
it is hard to find words with 
which to tell about it. I’t is very 
sacred to me, you see. I feel that 
I need the words of a Matthew or 
a Mark, and I haven’t them. I am 
at best only a war correspondent.

“ She was called Jeanne—there 
is a concidence there—Jeanne 
LeBlano. I sjjw her first the 
night I arrived in Domremy- 
wet, windy night in late June. I 
saw her last—well, never mind 
that yet,

“ I told you I had been walk
ing, didn't I ? I had done about 
fifty kilometers that day since 
breakfast—the last dozen of them 
through a gusty rain, shot with 
white lighting and laden with 
complaints of thunder, My road 
followed the course of the Meuse 
usually a lazey, pleasant stream 
but now flecked with foam and 
murmuring uneasilyat itsffiargins_ 
Road and river wound through 
vineyards and pasture-land, sweet 
with the fragrance of moist soil1 
and wet leaves—a cool fragrance 
that you never get when the sun 
is high.

" I suppose it was about seven 
o’clock—it was deep twilight— 
when I saw ahead of nje a hand
ful of houses, clustered snugly 
about a church spire that pointed 
like a long, slim finger to heaven. 
Smoke, white against the sky, 
was rising from the chimneys 
and yellow squares of light mark
ed the windows. Domremy was 
peaceful even in the stormy 
night.

“ A man in a blue blouse, driv
ing a covered two-wheeled cart, 
replied to my inquiry regarding 
lodgings by directing me to the 
house of Armand LeBlanc.

“ Across the bridge, the last 
house on the left. It is not far, 
m’sieu,’ and he makes every one 
welcome—he and his poor girl.”

“ Yes,” he answered, nodding 1 
m’sieu” will discover for him-

COUGHED SO NARH
Would Turn Block 

In The Face.

SHE WAS CURED BY USING

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Ernest Adams, Sank Str. Marie, 
Ont., writes: “My little girt, six years 
old, had a dreadful hard cough. At 
nights she would cough so hard she would 
get black in the face, and would cough 
for several hours before she could stop. 
We tried different kinds of medicines and 
had several doctors, but failed to do her 
any good. She could not sleep nor eat 
her cough was so bad, and she Was simply 
wasting away. A friend advised- me to 
try Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I 
got a bottle and saw an improvement, 
and got another. Now I am only too 
glad to recommend it to all mothers ’’

Too much stress cannot be laid on the 
fact that a cough or cold should be cured 
immediately.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
cure the cough or cold and prove a pre
ventative from all throat and lung 
troubles such as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.

“Dr. Wood's" is put up in a yellow 
strapper ; t Heat pine tines the trhde made; 
price 25c and 50c, pefbottlt. —

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

a sparrow. She is well loved here, 
m’iseu', and I should not be 
surprised if she were nearer to le 
bon Dieu than most of us who 
can see only the ground we walk 
on. Yes, m’sieu’, across the bridge, 
the last house on the lift. Not at 
all, m’sieu.’ Paw de quoi. Good 
night, m’sieu’.

(To be continued.)

The publisher of the best 
Farmer’s^paper in the Maritime 
Provinces in writing to us states ;

“ I would say that I do not 
know of a medicine that has stood 
the test of time like MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, it has been an un
failing remedy in our household 
ever since I can remember, and 
has outlived dozens of would-be 
competitors and imitators.” /

“ Enui,” said the club cynic, 
“ is the polite society name for 
laziness. It means doing nothing 
and feeling too tired to stop.”

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra, 
ford says:—‘“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes oi 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

The affection of old age is one 
of the grea tests consolations of 
humanity.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Teachep-^Tonmy, vt’bat c}o you 
understand by the word deficit ?

Tommy—It’s what you’ve got 
when'you havén’t as much as if 
you just haden’t nothin.”

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes :—“ My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents,"

Customer—When I bought the 
motor-cycle didn’t you say you’d 
supyly me with any new part if 
I broke anything ?

Dealer—Yes. What do you 
wish me to let you have ?

Customer—I want a pair of 
new ankels, a rib, three feet of 
cuticle, a box of assorted finger
nails, four molars and a fuuny 
bone.

MINAfeD’S LINfMÉNTCURES” 
DANDRUFF.

Some women are so interested 
in fashion plates that they would 
like to have their meals served on 
theca.

self, but m’sieu' need not be soc per box, 3 boxes : 
alarmed—she is a litUe_mad, but j £

Heart Was $e Weak CèiM let 
Go Ip Stairs Without lalp.
When the heart becomes weak 

does not do its work property the nerves 
become unstrung and the whole system 
seems to go "all to pieces.”

When this happens you need a tonic 
to build up both the heart and nerves, 
and Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
will accomplish this for you, providing 
you lo not let your case run too long 
and allow it to become chronic.

Mrs. Evangiliste Lo verdure. Port 
Coulonge, Que., writes: “Last summer 
my heart and nerves were so bad I ctxild 
not sleep at night, and my heart w*£ so 
weak I could not go up stair» witKbut 
help. My -doctor said he could dq*no 
more for me as my heart was comptilSy 
done. A cousin of mine om. ;n one~'Jkj 
and told me that hyiburn’s Heart Sd 
Nerve Pills cured her completely?'^ 
immediately gave, her 5» cents, to brhàg 
me a box, and since that day there is » 
box always on my sideboard. I am now 
well, and my heart and nerves are stronger 
than when I was a little school girl- I 
advise anyone with heart trouble to try 
them. No doctor can best them.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; for sale

AT

L. J. REDDIN’S.

OO receipt
, . , , . I of price by The T. Miibum Co., Limited,

quite gentle and would not harm e Toronto, Ont.

L Tl I'Ll l (:

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

*
i Furs

'A rou l -sample Neck-Furs, 
half price. 1 only Rat Coat, $55 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs 
Men’s Coon Coats, $60 for $50.

“ “ “ $85 “ $70.

Overalls.
A special line of Overalls at 

90c. and $100.

Dress Goods.
All lines of Dress Goods sell

ing at cut rates.

L. J. BEDD1N
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

'V

}

Otir Slock of Winter Foot Wear 
is complete: We hare ererylAina 1 
VOki require to keep you atry a/td 
cpmforlable. /

/

AGENTS FOR 
Amhersi Shoe

T r’ : " . ;• *

Xnviotus Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes

ALLEY CO.
The Family Shoe Store.

H» é*

ISLAND SOLDIERS
. lit lie Front ire Ming For

Hickey’s Black Twist
CHEWING-

TOBACCOi
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Hickey & flicholsorç f
Tobacco Co., Ltd.

rHOUB 3^5.

-M»

1916

For the New Year
A 1

We have quite a lot of

NEW GOODS
-:o:-

We include plain and fancy Rings, Wrist Watches— 
some -With illuminating dials.

Ladies’ Watches in handsome designs.
Young Men’s Watches in the popular sizes.
Watches fof the MEN and boys ; also some very fine 

and dibee timekeeping ones among them.
Solid dold and RolJp'ate Pendants, Necklets, Bracelets, 

Fbbs, Cuff Links, Studs, Brooches, fancy and useful Clocks.
The latest and best in Eyeglasses, Silverware, etc., etc.

142 Richmond Street.

LET US MAKE!

fc- U"-L

P. c. UcLEOD LC. -I.i- 01JY,

X0LEOD.& BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ar MONET TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sco’ia Chambers.

W. J. P. McHILLAN. M S.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

205 KENT STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.

—o-

When it come,’to the question oi buying 

i clothes, there Are several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, anr| then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

TMrïB_stofl6 ia dotdfT for the excellent qua! 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kinl 

allowed to go into a suit.

We gu arantee to fit you perfectly, and all. 

our clothes have that' smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

Ifvou have had trouble getting clothes
*** b

to sdit you, give us ra trial. We will please 

you.-

TAILORS AND FURNISHER»

15S Queen Street.

new series

Suerai of Canadian M 
Wait Laid Eegnlatious

An y twreon who U tb* aol» head 
ismily, or anv male orar 18 rears o| 
■ay homestsad a quarter section 
available Dominion land in Manliolj
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbs 
cent nroel appear in person at tbs
minion Lands Ateocy or Bab-area 
tor the district. Entry by proxy ml 
be mid" sf any Bgvr.cy, on certe 
ooDditiocF by ft t bar. troth er, 
danghtcr, brotbpr or sister r.f intendij 
hornet leader.

Doties—8ix months' residence op 
Slid cmhivatuoe of land in each |

* A how at^er jjaay j
Within mnti of tvs
S farm cJ at east 80 sere- stdely ow 
and occnpiwt by him or by hfx fathil 
mother, son, daughter, brother or si| 
1er.

Id certain districts a homesteader 
f *od standing may pre-empt a qoan 
•action alongside bis homestead. Prl 
SB-00 p«r acre

Duties— Most reside np^n the bon 
■teed or pre emotion six months 
•arh of six y*-are from dale of bomd 
B’ead ♦'niry (including the time r«-quire 
• homestead patent) and cultivate fift| 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has ox ha oats 
his bemssteid right and cannot obtaij 
a pre-emption may enter for a porche 
•J homestead in certain districts. Prie 
$3.00 per acre. Doties.—Mast res id! 
six months in each of three year^ 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bon 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the lnteriol

1- i- 1dm 1.C-tWif DemW Hefei

MdLean & McKinnoi
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law\ 

Charlottetown, P- E. I slant

033 

033

vzavtac!

PRICE 1
VOL PI I K” mends ho) 

Boilers and all other kitchen 
cost of less tban-wc. per met 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Alul

Easy to use, requires! 
Every housewife knows wh 
pan, kettle or boiler just whej 
Few things are more prove 
venieiice, % little leak in 
often spoil a whole mornings I

The housewife has, 
something with which she coj 
mend such leaks quickly, 
never found it.

What has been needed il 
that will repair the article n 
same time be always at haij 
five.

A package of “ V0L-PI 
air sized holes.

----a-mrghfctt’ a thej
off a sthall piece enough 
mend over the flame of a 1| 
minutes, then tha article wil

Sent Post Paid to any 
Silver or Stamps

Cliarli 
Agents tor

Mathisson, MacDonal] 
h Stewart,

Newson’* Block, Charlottetowr

Barristers, Solicitors ct|
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
uly 23th 1912, —tf


